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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
1. By virtue of the exchange of letters of •••••••••• between the 
European Economic Community and the government of Cyprus, the 
Community undertakes to grant to imports into the Community 
tariff advantages to the products mentioned below within the 
limits and to the duty rates indicdted as follows, if they 
are of Cyprus origin : 
CCT heading Rate of· 
No Description of goods Volume Reduction 
e~ 22.05 c II a) 1 } ex 22.05 c IV a) 1 60% 
22.05 C Ill b) 1 •••••••• wines 250,000 ex hectolitres ~ ex 22.05 C IV b) 1 52% 
These wines will of course remain subject to prov1s1ons relating 
to the common.organisation of the market in wines and subject to 
observance of a minimum price fixed by the Community for comparable 
wines from third countries. 
2. In order to meet the Community's obligations to Cyprus, rules have 
to be adopted providing for the opening of the Community tariff 
quota for these wines. 
That is the object of the annexedl~roposal. 
3~ The provisions of the Regulation provide, as is normal, that each 
of the volumes shall be divided into two instalments, the first 
of which is to be allocated in quotas among all the Member States 
and the second held as a reserve. 
The allocation on the first instalment is usually based on statistics 
for the thrPe preceding years and on forecasts for the period in 
question. ln the absence of specific Community statistics divided 
up by types of wine, the initial quotas have been calculated·on 
the basis of the most recent statistics for all vines imported from 
./ .. 
4. 
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Cyprus during the years 1971 to 1973. Given that Cyprus exports 
hardly any kinds of wine other than these, this data can in fact 
be considered as giving a rough picture of Co~unity imports of 
the wines in question. 
Community imports of wines from Cyprus 
- tariff heading 22.05 of the CCT -
- in hl -
1971 1972 1973 1974 
Bx 9 
DK 176 227 
G 56 96 
not available 
F 24 34 47 
IRL 1,431 2,035 2,533 
IT 48 
UK 207,804 221,450 289,661 
EEC 209,372 223,831 292,468 
5. Note 
Annex 
The attention of th·e Community authorities is particularly drawn 
to the fact that this proposal for a Regulation (EEC) of the Council 
can only be finally approved by the Council and then published in 
the Official Journal of the European Communities for entry into 
force on 1976, on condition that the following be approved 
at the same time and put into force on the same day : 
- the carrying out of the exchange of letters between the Community 
and , Cyprus relating to these wines 
- thP modification of Annex IV of Regulation (EEC) N) 816/70 
(common organisation of the wine market) with a view to modifying 
the common customs tariff) 
-the extension of Regulation (EEC) No 1120/75 to the Cyprus wines 
in queFJtion. 
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Proposal for a 
REGULATION (EEC) No • • /76 OF THE COUNCIL 
of ••••••••••••• 
opening, allocating and providing for the adn1inistrRtion of a Community tariff 
quota for certainwincs, fnlling within hcadinJ!: No ex 22.05 of the Common 
Customs Tariff, originating in Cyprus 
THE COUNCIL OP THB EUROPF.AN 
COMMUNITIES, 
Having regnrd to the Treaty e~tnhli~hing the European 
Economic Community, and in particular Articles 43 
and 11 J thereof ; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission ; 
Having regard to the Opinion of the P.uropean Parlia-
ment(•); 
Whereas the exchange of letters between the European Economic Community t.., .. ..._ ...... lo.-1" 
and the Republic of Cyprus of •••••••• 1976 (I) provides for that the ·· 
Community undertakes to afford the •••••••• wines the benefit of a 
customs regime comparable with that afforded to wines classified in 
subheadings 22.05 C Ill a) 1, 22.05 C IIi b) 1, 22.05 C IV a) 1 nnd 
22.05 C IV b) l'of the Common Customs Tariff; whereas this benefit is 
granted for an overall annual volume of 250,000 hectolitres for which 
the Common Customs Tariff duties are reduced by 60% for wines put 
up in containers holding 2 litres or less and by 52% for wine put up 
in containers holding more than 2 litres;l whereas these preferential 
regime is granted su~ject to observance of a minimum price fixed by 
the Community for comparable wines from third countries and of the 
Community wine-product rules; whereas this Community tariff quota 
for these wines has to be opened; 
( 1) OJ No L •• o o o , of o o o o o , o • o • o o o o o o , 197 5, p o o o o 
Whereas it is in p:1rticular nece~snry to ensure to all 
Community importers equal and uninterrupted access 
to the abovementioned quota and unintermpted appli· 
cation of the rates laid down for that quota to all 
imports of the products concerned into all Member 
States. until the quota h:ts been used up; whereas, 
having reJtard to the principle5 mentioned above, the 
Community nature of the (luot .• can be respected hy 
allocatin~ tht' Community tanif quota amon~ the 
Memht•r States ; whcrea5, in onkr to reflect moM nccu-
rately the actual development of the market in the 
protlucts concerned, such allocation should be in 
proportion to the needs of the Member States, 
assessed by reference !loth to the stati5tics of t·ach 
State's imports from Cyprus over a rcprcsenti\tive 
period and to the economic outlook for the quota 
period concerned ; , 
Whereas available Community statistics give no information 
on the situation of the wines in question on the markets; 
whereas, however, the import statistics for all Cyprus 
wines of the tariff heading 22.05 to the Community during 
the years 1971 to 1973 can be considered to reflect 
approximately the situation of Community imports; wherells 
on this basis the corresponding imports by each of the Me101ber 
States during the past three years represent the following 
percentages of the imports into the Community from Cyprus 
of the products concerned : 
1972 1973 197 .. 
lknclux 0.01 o.oo 0.00 
Denmark o.oo 0.08 p.o8 
Germany 0.02 0.04 0.00 
France 0.02 0.02 0.02 Ireland I • 
ltnlv 0.68 0.93 0.87 
United Kingdom 0.02 o.oo o.oo 
99.25 98.93 99.03 
Wltereas, in view of these data 
.. 
shares may he fixed 
. . ·, initial quota 
approximately at the following 
percentages : 
lkrwlux 
Denmark 
Gt•rmany 
France 
lrd.mo 
Italy 
United Kingdom 
o.os 
o. IS 
o.os 
o.os., 
I .SO 
o.os 
98.1 s 
• 
WhrrrA~. in order to tnke into account import trends 
for tlw 1•roduc:1~ concerned in the different Mcmher 
Stale!', till' quotn amount should be divided into two 
imtalmc:-nll', the fir~l instalment hein~ allocated 
anum~ thl· M<·tnhn Stilll'S and the se\:ond formin~ a 
reserve inh'ntil-<1 ultimatdy to cover the requin·ments 
of thl· ~li-mber States whirh have: used up their 111itial 
quota sh.ue~; whl·reas, in order to ensure a l'ertain 
dr~n'l' of sl·c:urity to importers in l'ach Member State, 
the' fir~t tnstalrnent of till· Community quota should 
be d<·ll·rmined at a lev<·l which, under present t:irc:um-
stann·~. may be7 5 % ul the quota amount; 
Wlwn·a~ the initial quota shares of the Member States 
may he u~ed up at diflcn·nt times ; whereas, in onlcr 
to tilk<· this fact into al·c:ount an<l avoid any brc:-:1k in 
continuity, any Ml·mher State h:IVing Ul'cd Ill' alm.•st 
thl· wholl' of its initial quota share should draw an 
initial quota share from the resl·rve ; whereas this 
must be done by each Mrmher State when each of its 
additional quota shares is almost entirely used up, and 
repeated AS many times as the rel'erve Allows ; whereAS. 
thl' initial and all<litional quotA !'hare~ must be avail-
ahle for use until the end of the quota period ; 
whereAl' this method of mlministration call~ for close 
cooperation between Ml'mher StAtes and the Commis-
sion, which must, in particular, be able to observe the 
extent to which the quota amount is ujed and inform 
Ml'mber States thereof; 
Whereas, if at a specified date in the qut:?ta period a 
considerable balance: of the initial share remains in 
one or other Member State, it is essential that that 
Member. Stale pays a large amount of it b:~c:k into the 
reserve, in order to avoid a part of the Community 
quota remaining unused in one Member State when it 
could be used in others ; 
Whereas, since the Kingdom of Bel,l!ium, the 
Kin,l!dom ,of the Netherlands and the Grand Duchy of 
Luxembourg are united in and represented by the 
Benelux Economic Union, all transactions concerning 
the administration of shares granted to the abovemen· 
tioned economic union may be carried out by any of 
its members, 
HAS ADOPTED TillS REGULATION: 
Article I 
I. For the period • ~ • ... .. • to 31 December 1976, 
a Community tariff quota of 250,000 hectolitres shall opened for 
• • • wines , originating in Cyprus falling 
within subheadings ex 22.05 C Ill a) I, ex 22.05 C Ill 
b) I, ex 22.0.~ C IV a) I and ex 22.05 C IV b) l of the 
Common Customs Tariff. 
2. The Common Customs Tariff duties on wines 
imported within this tariff quota shall be suspended at 
the rates listed below : ' 
CCT lludina No 
n 22.0.~ C Ill a) I 
u 22.0.~ C Ill b) I 
n 22.0.~ C IV a) I 
n 22.0.~ C IV b) I 
latt •• duty 
''5 ,4 
5,8 
5,2 
u.aJhl 
u.aJhl 
u.a.lhl 
.uJnl 
3. In the framework of this Community tariff quota the new 
Member States apply duty rates which have to be calculated 
in conformity with the provisions provided for in the "Protocol 
laying down certain provisions relating to the Agreement 
establishing an Association between the European Economic 
Community and the Republic of Cyprus". 
4. The benefit of the tariff quota shall be conditional 
on observance of the minimum price fixed by the 
Commission in accordance with the exchanse of •••••• 
between the EEC and the Republic of Cyprus, 
I 
Articlt 1 
I. The tariff quota referred to in Article I shall be 
divided into two instalments. j 
2. A first instalment. amounting to 200,000 hec to li • 
tres of this quota, shall be shared among the Member 
States ; the shares which, subject to Article S, shall be 
valid until 31 December 1976, shall consist of the 
following amounts : 
Benelux 
Denmark 
Germany 
France 
Ireland 
Italy 
United Kingdom 
(in htttolitm) 
lOO 
300 
lOO 
lOO 
3,000 
100 
196,300 
3. The second instalment, amounting to-. 50,000 
hrrtnltuc~. shall constitute the reserve. 
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Artidt J 
I. If 90 % or more of the initial share of a Member 
State, as laid down in Article 2 (2), or 90 % or more of 
that share: less the amount returned into the reserve, 
where the: provisions of Article .~ have been applied, 
has been exhausted, that Member State shall proceed 
without delay, by notifying the Commis~ion, to draw a 
second share equal to 1.~ "'o of its I initial share, 
rounded up to the next unit where appropriate, to the 
extent that the amount in the reserve allows. 
2. If, after its initial sh:ue has been exhausted, 
90 % of the second share drawn by a Member State 
has been used, that Member State shall proceed in the 
manner specified in paragraph I to draw a third share 
equal to 7·5 % of its initial share, round~d up to the 
next unit where appropriate, to the ext~nt that the 
amount in the reserve allows . 
. 1. If, after its second share has been exhausted, 
90 % or n1ore of the third share drawn by a Member 
State has been used, that Member State shall proceed, 
in the manner specified in poragraph I, to draw a 
fourth share equal to the third. 
111is process shall be applied until the reserve is 
exhausted. 
4. Notwithstanding paragraphs I, 2 and 3, the 
Member States may proceed to draw shares smaller 
than those fixed in those paragraphs if there is reason 
to believe that those shares might not be used up. 
They shall inform the Commission of the reasons 
which led them to apply this paragraph. 
Arliclt 4 
'The additional shares drawn pursuant to Article 3 
shall be valid until 31 December 1976. 
Articlt ' 
I The Member States shall return to the 
reserve, not later than 1 October 1976~ 
the unused portion of their initial 
share which, on 15 September 1976, is 
in excessof 20% of the initial amount. 
They shall return a larger quantity if 
there are reasons to'consider that such 
quantity might not be used, 
7 
The Member States shall, not later than I October 
1976, notify the Commi~sion of the total imports of 
the products conccrnl·d effected up to IS September 
1976 inclusive and charged against the Community 
quota and, where appropriate, the proportion of their 
initial shares that is being returned to the reserve. 
Artitlt 6 
The Commission shall keep account of the shares 
opened by Member State~ in accordance with Articles 
2 and 3 and shall inform each of them of the e21tent 
to which the reserve has been used as soon as it 
receives the notifications. 
The Commi~~ion shall, not later that .~ October 1976, 
notify Member States of the amount in the reserve 
after the return of shares pursuant to Article S. 
I 
Th~ Commission shall ensure that any drawing which 
uses up the reserve is limited to the balance available, 
and for this purpose shall specify the amount thereof 
to the Member State which makes the final drawing. 
Artidt 1 
I. The Member State~ '""" take all appropriate 
measurc5 to cn5urc that, ln·n .ultlitional 5harcs arc 
drawn pursua?t to ~rtic:k .\, 1t is po~5iblc for charges 
to be made without mterruption ng01in5t their accumu· 
lated shares of the Community tariff quota. 
2. ~e. Member States shall ensure that importcn 
of the saad goods established in their territory have 
free access to the shares allocated to them. 
~· The extent to whkh a Memher State has used up. 
Jts shares shall be determined on the basis of the 
imports originating in Cyprus as and when the goods 
are entered for home use. 
Ar'lidt B I Un request ot tne t.ouuultfsiun folember States 
give information about:imports of the produc~s 
concerned actually charged against their shares. 
Artidt 9 
The Member States and the Commis5ion shall coop· 
crate closely in order to ensure that the provisions of 
this RegulatiJn arc observed. 
Artidt 10 
This Regulation l-hall later into force on ... ---
an~ · 
This Rc~tulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member 
States. 
Done at Brussels, 
For tht Co11ntil 
Tbt Prtsidtnt 
